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to mm, that, as I Miltu cnw nick unto
it DOM. luddenlj IKm
vn a treat Hnvt

1 Aad I (all Aata tie (round, and mr
eles axartaar unto aae. gaul. Maul, why

iniaIM UhM Mel
a 44 I eaaamerrs--. Wbt art uwu. Lar:

A4 b oaM ajsio bm, I ass ieaua of Naaar-- .
attea atve. aaraoeuteat.

a And tkay thai ware with an saw
the Ucht. and ware afraid: but they

feard twt tbo wotoa of Bint that apalt to
Mt. Aad I aald. What ehall I do,
And tlx Lord aald unto me. Arise, and go
tale Daaxwaacua; and there It ahall ho toad
thee of all thing which are appointed for
rhee to da.

U. And when I could not see for the
Vtory of that light, led by the hand
of thtn that were with me, I came into
Daman-us- .

IS, And on Ananias, a devout man ac

i

ceding to the law. having a good report
of all the Jews which dwelt there,

11. fame unto me, and stood, and said
nto me, Brother Haul, receive thy sight.

And the lame hour I looked up upon him.
14. And he aald. The God of our fathers

hath chosen thee, that thou ahouldest
know Hln will, and see that Just One, and
Hhouldeet hear the voice of his mouth.

15. For thou ehalt be Ilis witness unto
all mm nf what thou has lei n and heard.

It. And now why tarrlcst thou? arise,
and be baptlied, and a ash away thy sins,
Balling on the name of the Lord.

I. ui III. TEXT t I naa not diao- -
brill.', ii into the heavenly vlaiun.
Act Hit: 111.

NOTES and COMMENTS.
The complete story of Paul's conver

Kiiin (Aft : should be read. It
is ilium the complete text wo base the
fiilliiwitifj analysis:
Saul the Persecutor Vs. r.

The Light from Heaven Vs. 3
Haul Converted Vs.
Ananias' I'nprumisiiiK Mission Vs.
Saul the Christian Preacher Vs. :n

Saul the Persecutor, --Perhaps the
central thought of this lesson Is the
work of the Ii vino Chris t in the conver
sion of souls. Not all have the same
wonderful experiences, not all have
seen the bright light or heard the voice
from Heaven thai Saul heard, jet the
essential experience is the same.
Like Saul we have all of US found our-- I
selves on the wrong course, and to all
of us has come t lie light showing us
our mistake. The trouble is we have
not all of us immediately forsaken
what we have learned to be the wrong
course nnd decided to do what we
know to be right. It is the universal-
ity of the application of the principle
as well as the striking phenomena of
the particular ease thai makes the
story what it is to the 'hrlstiau world.
Beyond this it shows, beside the ex-

perience of a single soul, 1'ie eternal
work of Christ in the regeneration of
the lives of men.

The Light from Heaven. Jesus is
not the Saviour of a few, but of many,
of all if they will. To every man, at
some time or other, He shows Himself
a Saviour from sin and guide to eter-
nal life. He throws Heavenly light on
the course one is pursuing and reveals
it as the right or the wrong way.

Saul Converted. Immediately the
light is seen, a voice speaks to the
heart. At once, we know it is the voice
of the Lord, for it is significant that
without hesitation Saul addressed the
Heavenly guest as "Lord." It is a point
also that the intense light blinded
Raul. It is a common experience that
the bursting of a great truth upon the
mind makes one the slower to compre-
hend for a time other matters, how-
ever familiar they had been. Saul had
to be led over the familiar road to
Damascus.

Ananias' Unpromising Mission. '

Christ had spoken directly to the soul
of Saul. But it is the Divine way toac- -

eomplish results through human agen- -

cies. Ananias was a disciple at Da-

mascus. Christ spoke to this man to
go to Saul. Ananias had known Saul
by reputation and knew of his zeal in
persecuting the followers of Jesus at
Jerusalem. He knew of the authority
he had to imprison disciples here in
Damascus. Naturally Ananias hesi-
tated. But Saul Wiis "a chosen vessel."
that is chosen for a special work. So
Ananias went as commanded .'mil Saul
received his sight, and with his sight
the gift of the Holy Spirit.

Saul the Christian Preacher. Note
the contrast between verses 1 nnd
lit). "And Saul, yet breathing out
threatening and slaughter against
the disciples of the Lord, went unto
the high priest." "And straightway
he preached Christ in the synagogues,
that He is the Son of God." Saul was no
longer a persecutor, but a preacher,
no longer opposed to the disciples of
Christ, but a humble and faithful fdl- -'

lower.

Grape and mi later.
No power without pain.
Too much rest makes rust.
The brave man is ever a believing

one.
The empty life enu never be a holy

one.
The tiniest devil is a tremendous

evil.
Our interests determine the level of

our lives.
The flowers of honor bloom in the

soil of humility.
You keep the Babhath day holy and

it will keep you holy.
The light of a Christian life either

ihines out or it goes out.

Make no compromises with sin for
sin will make none with you.

The best way to overcome error is
to emphasize the truth it ignores.

Money-makin- g for God is as right
as making a god of money fs wrong.

The Saviour can change even stum-
bling blocks into stepping stones.

The trouble with some scientists is
that they live in the coal mine of their
investigations nnd call their candle
the sun.

The man who revolves around him-
self will never get anywhere. Barn's
Horn.
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Measures That Oecnpy the AttoB-tk- a

of tie Lawmaken.

A CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION

frsyssiMl In m Heoel.tloa latrodsjcod In

ne Hetaao The loomaroarine Mil
Ha New Paaaod sVotb Keuaeo The
Mine tots MM Anaad,.
Harrtabarg. May . A bftl appro-

priating feoe.eeo far the purpose of
dooponlag the ahanaol af the Belaware
liver from the Phlletolhla to the Del-

aware state line and tor Improving the
Philadelphia harbor wag Introduced in
the hoese yesterday by Mr. Jones, of
Philadelphia.

A bill was Introduced by Mr. James,
of Lackawanna, amendlag the factory
Inspection act of 1893, so as to fix the
hours of labor for minors in manufac
turing establishments at nine hours
dally.

The bill providing for an "engineers'
and firemen's examining board" in the
various counties for the examination of
applicants for engineers anil firemen In

and around any mine breaker, engine
house or other building where boilers
aft used for generating steam of mora
than 40 horsepower, was defeated.

In the senate last night the house
factory inspectors' bill was defeated
when it came up for final passage, but
the vote by which It failed was recon-

sidered and the bill was placed on tho
postponed calendar.

Harrisburg, May 23. in the senate
yesterday Mr. Rice, of Bucks, offereii

a resolution providing for a recess of

tho senate from today until the tlrst
Tuesday in October. The resolution
was defeated.

The Snyder-Harri- s oleomargarine
bill, which has passed tho house, was
passed by a vote of 40 to 1, Mr. Magee,

of Allegheny, voting against It. Mr,

Muehlbronner, of Allegheny, who la a

manufacturer of oleomargarine, did

not vote. The bill prohibits the man-

ufacture and sale of oleomargarine,
butterlne and other similar products
when colored in imitation of butter,
and provides for the payment of a

fee for the sale of the uncolored
product.

The bill increasing the number of

anthracite mine inspectors from eight
to Hi and providing for their election
by the people of anthracite counties
was amended by Mr. Vaughn, of Lack
awanna, nnd laid over for printing.
The amendments reduce the terms of

the Inspectors from five to three yuars

and in several other respects place tha
bill in its original state.

Among bills passed finally In the
house yesterday were: imposing a

tax of 2 per cent upon the gross
receipts of stock brokers, bill

brokers, exchange brokers and private
bankers; requiring peddlers and hawk-

ers to pay an annual license of 110,

when they travel on foot, and $2a when

they use a horse and carriage (the hill

does not apply to peddlers' Hconse is-

sued to soldiers) ; providing for the
submission to the vote of the people at

the m xt general election the proposed

amendment to the constitution to per

mlt the use of voting machines at

Harrisburg, May 24 Ths McAnin
bill making it unlawful for first cou-

sins to many, which was defeated on

Wednesday in the senate, was recon-

sidered at yesterday's session and laid

Mlde for the present Ten bills, among

others the Wlllard bill to prevent i.li

ocy, were read the first time.
The general appropriation Dill, car

rying an appropriation of Si'.ot.,.
761.10, for the payment of tin' ordin-

ary expenses of the state government

the next two years, passed second
reading in the house yesterday in tin

form In which it was reported from

committee. The bill contains an itom

appropriating $ 1 ,000,000 tor the BUD-po-

of the public schools. Mr, Corny.;

of Luzerne, made an unsuccessful ef

fort to increase this amount to $12,

000,0'H) to cover Governor Stone's re-

duction in the appropriation in 1899.

Governor Stone signed 2u bills yes-

terday, among them: Defining the of-

fense of disorderly condui i by persons
on railroad and railway cars, public or

private parks and picnic grounds; thf
juvenile court bill; authorizing county

treasurers to refund to aliens the tai
of 3 rents a day paid under act of 1897.

which was declared unconstitutional;
granting to water companies the right
to supply water to adjacent territory;
requiring school teachers to be exam
ined in elements of civil government
and algebra; providing that vinegar
made wholly from grapes, apples and
other fruit shall not he required tc
contain an acidity of 4 per cent.

Harrisburg, May 28. Twenty-si-

bills for private charities, aggregating
$543,700, were reported to the house
last night from the appropriations com-

mittee.
Mr. Paul, of Philadelphia, offered a

resolution which was adopted, to re-

commit to the committee on banks the
senate bill creating a bureau of build-

ing and loan associations In the de-

partment of banking.
Mr. Paul, of Philadelphia. Introduced

a resolution calling for final adjourn-
ment of the legislature on June 21. Ths
resolution went over under the rules.

Mr. Shutt, of York, introduced a bill
providing for the calling of a conven-
tion to amend the constitution. The
bill provides for ISO members of the
convention, which shall meet In Har-

risburg on the second Tuesday la Jan-

uary. 1902.
Seven senators met at 4 o'clock yea

terday afternoon and cleaned up the
calendar of first and sooond reading
bills aad then adjourned until tonight
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St la Ua blood ana far beyond the reack ol external auo
A when the blood is ia uood oeaoro basis proenady

tendency af tanas eld oerea aad ulcers is tn grow amam.
They are a ceostent drain upon the system, gradually but
A pcreosj'l rapacity far work ar mlensure ia soon loot ia Uae'gannt

B. 8. S. ntahns a rapid and permanent cure at aid nasss a
dees, bncnuge na other can reach deep listed blood tmnblns.
at tno weak natl watery U overtosns a deadly poison bhaat hag
waste valuable usee eupenmeatiag wna mem

ago the
earn ansa,

4m any
ansa,

tromWe. aad Inroad the poUas out of blood : aeon attareaaas the sera ha
hare parfaBt aae the leg, whieh wds swollen and vary atkf for Ung tine

t, S. S. is the only
is
which

made of mots and herbs of wonderful purifying pro perLien,

na noi sea can resist. S. S. S. nnickly and ofOAiiaJny
unhealthy burners, and the eld, troublesome aoro heals.nUar the blood of all morbid,

At the same time the g serai health is invigorated and built up. When a little scratch
nr hurt fails ta heal readily, you may sure your blood ia bad. S. S. n. will loon
put it ta ardor and heap it an.

Our Medical Department is charge experienced physicians, who have made
bleed disss see a life study. If you will write them about your case, they will gladly
furnish all information or advice wanted, without any charge Addreai SWIFT SflQIFlO 00. ATLANTA.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

Gold has been discovered near Apis,
tamoa.

For some years there haTe been no
brook trout in Colorado waters. Last
vnar nearly 5.Cx;o.OHU brook trout CggS
yvere placed in them.

At the beginning of the new century
there were 57,000 army aud navy pen-
sioners in New England, drawing their
yay through ths agency in Boston.

Much Indignation is expressed in
Munich papers because the state did
not interfere with the sale to a lumber-
man of the largest linden tree In Ba- -

tavia.
In Salt Lake City, I'tah. a number of

street cars are being provided with let-

ter mailing boxes. These cara will
stop at certain points and letters
placed in the boxes are removed by
messengers in time to catch the mails.

A Florida man lias purchased 300
sores of swamp land near Swan Bridge,
end will turn it into a breeding place
for alligator. These reptiles are be-

coming scarce, owing to the activity of
northern hunters, and, as there is a
steady demand for alligator skins, the
speculator hopes to do well.

It will cost. 02 ei'utu per swenr if you
swear In Portland, a little town below
the Water Cap, says a Stroudsburg
(Pa.) correspondent in the rhiladel
phia Hecord. Swearing has become so
obnoxious to some of the Inhabitants
that they base determined to enforce
tho old law against profanity.

Chickens are now plucked in a whole-
sale manner by the umj of pneumatU
machinery. There is a receptacle ir.
whieh the bird is placed after being
killed, and Into this are turned several
cross currents of air from electrical
fans revolving at Hie rate of 5,000 turn
per minute. In the twinkling of an eye
the bird is stripped of it feathers,
even to the tiniest particle of down,
aad the machine is ready for snothsr

FEMININE FINERY.

Pretty llrtiilla wf (he Coatumra Tlmt
Are Kosv In Voirue Aimunn

Hood Drraatira.

In the Russian blouse that has
just come in a.s llie ideal of 1H0 1 there
is no pouch at all only a fullness,
says a fashion authority.

Drap de Kar is mw material for shirt
waists. It is a soft woolen, something
like a very line cashmere, and comes in
various lovely shades.

Many of the new sleeves are gathered
across at Uu? top in such u way that the
fullness does not stand up, but is al-

lowed to llatteu itself agaiutt the tot
of the arm.

The new Swiss muslins show a great
variety in polka dots in color and rath-
er large in sizes, In the white grounds
or in black on various tinted grounds.

The new fur boas; are long and d

with on abundance of toils that
reach to the knees.

net and gauze with narrow
bands of siik stitched in ot interval"
make very pretty vests. One row of
embroidered polka dots down the cen-
ter of the ban da N an i ffective addition.

A sailor hat made of
taffeta silk or velvet, and trimmed with
a bunch of roses or pompons at one
side, is considered the chic headgear
for young women to w ear in the morn-
ing-

of Mrcliunlcal Cleat US.
Ijl Matthias Baldwin built the

first American locomotive with his
own hands, end It took him a year to
do Nowadays if one man were
compelled to perform the total labor
of a single day in the Baldwin loco-
motive works it would take him just
20 years. Jn this he would need the
help of modern tools. If he had not
these tools the day's work would
mean his lifetime Industrial

sntUtted.
Bliffers Buncom is a self-mad-

man. Isn't he?
Wiffcrs Yes. What made yos

think sot
Bliffers He seems to be so well sat-

isfied with the job. N. Y. Weekly.

Rather Wild at Plarnrea.
"Statistics show that Chicago people

lose 6,500 umbrellas a year."
"Six thousand five hundred ? Pooh

Pre lost half that many every year my-

self." Chicago Iteoord-Heral-

An Indication.
He How innocent Mia Priacilla ial

She blushes at everything I say to her
She That isn't iaaoosnee; tkat's re

tnsmsnt. Life.

"Seene years I we shot ia left teg. iiaejiena whet I
aaaoiayoa law a raaaiag snsa ana gat ate a great ar
loejka aaeahcr el alaedTteaaadlaa, Bat oaa aaa nsnf 1 1

an aswaaa w arrre it a too reaaw wen trail
my

of a

purely vegetable blood punier known ;

be

ia of

it.
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one in each town to ride and exhibit a 1901 model

HARRISBURG.

aatanuSSani

whatever.

CkilTon,

Triumphal

sample
bicycle of our manufacture. T0U C SURE $10 TO

$50 A WEEK besides having a wheel to ride for yourself.

1901 $10 to $16
'00 & '99 S. $7 to $12
500 Second Hind , co
taken m trade by our CWCAgO retail Itorcs, 94 f IU ((ftt
niauv Kood as new

We ship auy bicycle ON APPROVAL to
UTifAOul a cent dt posit m aui'unci ana allow

10
no rial in ordering from us, as you do not need to pay
a cent if the bicycle docs not suit you.
nn MAT DIIV ii wheel until vim have written fur our

UU I DUI FACTORY PRICIS and Kit TRIM, nil
This liberal oflVr has becu equaled and is a guarantee ol
the minlilv of our wheels.

T a reliable person In rttch town to distribute catalogues fur us in
a bicycle. Write today for fret catalogue and lau S(M i Ial offer,

RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Man

,v of Me.

fnodnoes the above a Int30 day. Haiti
powerfully and uiilckly. Cure! when all othera fall
Young men will regain their lost manhood, and old
men will recover their youthful vifor by using
KJZVIVO. It quickly aad surely reitores Narrow-
ness, Lo.t Vitality, Impotascy. Nluhtly
Lost l'ower. Falling Memory. Wsatin Diseases, and
111 effects ot self abuse or excess and Indiscretion
which uaflts one for study, businesa or marriage, rj
lot only cures by starting at the eest of dlBesso, but
ll a great nerve, tonic and blood builder, bring-lo-

back tho pink glow so pale chorksaudro
storing the Are of youth. It wsrds off Insanity
and Consumption. Insist on having REVIVO, nc
other. It can be carried In vort pocket. By mall

l.OO par packaca, or six for SW.oo, with a pool
live written gtmriaoteo So euro or refund
She money. Circular tree, addrees

Royal Medicine Co.,

for silt in MUM I cbuvqh, I'd., o

DRUG Co.

WANTED. -- Capable, reliable person In ev
ery county tn reproaenl large company nf solnl
Rnanc al reputation; 1988 salary nor year. pay.
able weekly: per day absolutely sure anil all

gpensca; straight, bona-fid- definite salary,
0 corumiaalon; salary paid each Haturday and
peiiso money advanced each week. STAND
RO rloilSB,!! 18 I earborn Bk, Chicago.

T PA.

UU

result

Cubes all Doiwk and Doot Aodictions
NtWLi FiiPni'.hCD Ml w riANftc.i mi hi

DR. HAYNE'S,

(The Great German8clentlst)
improved Double Extract of Sarsa
panda and Celery Compound Red
Clover, Beef and 12 Veiretablos,
Roots and Herb, (no Minerals!
contains DOUBLE the Curatives o!
anv one dollar Medicine in tlm mar
ket and l ist- - IC as long, The
greatest lii iuculv ol the As, killing
all GERMS, destroyed all MICRO-
BES and a suie ami certain euro
for KDNEY and LIVER disases,
Rheumatism, Nervousness, Uyspe
psia, Malaria. Coustipation, Sick
Beadacbe and all complaints arts
ing from impure blood. ReKular
prion SI, 00 per botllelOoz., but in
nnlci- to get it itit nuluced in t Ins si

we will sell at BO cents per bot-

tle or 4 buttles for until furth-
er notice. Do not wait, order now
if you are ailing.

The above medicine is used in EV-

ER! HOSPITAL and lv nil tbc
LEADING PHYSICIANS in the
world to day, and highly enaorsed
by ull. Address,

fAONAWK REAEDY CO.
April IS-l- BOME.N V.

RUPTURE
Write to the MOHAWK REMEDY CO., Home,

N. Y., ami they will tell ymi bow von can oars
your m i'Tl ltE or llhltMA iiml the ONLY
WAY they can possibly be CURED, free ol
rhargr It will cost you lint oitecrnl Don't
wait, you will never regret it. April 18411,

WANTED.--Capabl- reliable person In every
county to represent large company ot solid
financial reputation; 1930 salary per year, pay-
able weekly; IS per day absolutely sure and all
expenses atraight. bona-flil- e. definite salary.
Do com mission; salary paid each Saturday and
expense money advanced each week . S3 SAs l

ARD HOUStJ. 331 Dearborn St., Ck'-ag- o.
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MEAD CYCLE CO., 0130,1. Chicago,
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Heiier Pun Thnn llnnclnBT,
"Enjoy your party, Hobby?"
"Yes, ma."
"Well, what little girls dill you dance

with?"
"Oh, 1 didn't dam-"- I linil line

fights downstairs with Willie Itichard
son, and 1 lfeked him every time."
Philadelphia Inquirer,

Cfmplrlr-l- Gone,
"She's not bad looking," observed

the unemotional young man. "Bui
she hasn't any money."

"What does a cirl with hnir like that
need of money?" exclaimed
youth, guiiig after her with his soul
in hiseyes. Chicago Ti Ibune.

Hopeless Cose.
"1 mii awfully disappointed in my

son," said the fond father.
"How so?"
"Why. I've used, I suppose, 50 bottles

of different hair producers, in my ef-

forts to make blm ii professional
pianist." Vonkers Statesman.

Striking n Bnlnnee,
If the gnat recording angi l

Has a htfif-wa- y lenient trend
He will glv.- lis all fair credit

For the g .... that we Intend,
Yet, 'twere serious, I take It,

If. with equal honest vli w.
He shmilil Jot down In his volumes

Kvsry evil impulse, tooi
Chicago Record-Heral-

HEARD on PI I i. ROAD.

Ms!
annl9L 15ilnv

"Bather a large boy for half fare
isn't he, sir?"

"Yes, he is now, but he was a small
boy w ben we started." Moonshine.

A Plea for Ihc KrrinK,
ll peopls in v r made mlstaki i,

Willi ii bid thi cj nli h chaff,
This wnrld would be a lonely place,

Willi ne'er a , hi ncs to laugh,
Washington f; .i

Anxlona to Obllnje.
Anxious Clubman- - Doctor, please

oome just us quick as you can to Col.
Tom Timberlake, lie's sceii rsnake

Dr. Proctor My dear sir, do not
cure snake bite; I take inly surgical
cases.

Anxious Clubman Oh, that'll be ;.'l
right; by the time you cet nrollin;
to him I dare say Col. Timberlake will
have fallen out of bed and broken hi
neck. Leslie's Wei kly.

"A Friend In Reed la." HtO,
Mrs. Philanthropist Why do you

cry, little boy?
Little Boy Me madder is sick, nn'

me fader is out uv work, an' wo ain't
had nuLtln' ter eat fer free days.

Mrs. Philanthropist Poor dear
child, how my heart aches for you.
Here's a tract on the evils of drink
among the masses that you may take
homo nnd read. Judge.
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